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Interesting News Items as

Our Correspondent?
tions of tl

. Deep Gap
Fishing seorns to bo the sport of

Deep Gap. and New River will be
minus many fish if the boys have
good luck. The tourists from Lynch-
burg, Va. will be along and we hope
they will have good luck and enjoy jthe trip to the fullest extent, and
a big catch their reward are our
fond hopes.
The Deep Gap Tie and Lumber Co.

are planning to build their wareho its

in the near future. They intend to
handle r. line of grain, feed, flour,
fertiliser, etc for their trade. Their
railroad is now complete and they
will soon he ready for busim which
will help build up Deep Gap. Give
the Toy your trade, as they deserve
it.

Mr. Wade H. Green of Stony Fork
bad the misfortune of getting his
Ford roadster burner] up on the road
toward home at H T. Taylor's orchardlit was cleaning a spark plug
and lighted a match to smukt v.hen
by :"onu moans or other his car got
on tin- and was soon burned down

v to ashes.
The school at Rocky 1'oiiU is gettingalong nicely and the parents

and children speak in high terms of
the teachers who are doing good
work i>i the school room.

i '11' ai tesi'liiiirc ir>in uri

whi h we are pleased to note, and
we -ineei eiy hope every child in the
disiiici will soon l>e in the school
room racing with their class mates

toward the goal of kafdug and of
kr.< fledge
Wo are sorry to hear of the sad

new about «»i: friend. Dr. facnbj
S. Hophin,. Galu.v, Va. who sudden
ly died thi re. The aie sage was sent
he'i1 by wire recently. We do not

kn anything further than the mes3ayesent. Dr Hopkins was reared
in hi' ;» day near he« :ra|
first began ilii practice it: this lota?ity. i'. had goad success, and
tvls he !»;«'\eri away was greatly

4 mis-ed by J:i.- oaiients. We are itide-sorry learn of his sudden
de.'kt li nu utio. above.

Meat Camp
Rev. L. A. Wilson preach. <« at the

Drodit Grove Church Saturday and
Sunday. The church held its annual
business meeting Saturday afternoon
and elected the former pastor for
the next year

dr. Trvin Miller who has held a

position with the R. J. Reynolds TobaccoCo.. of Winston--Salem for sev

era) years, visited relatives here last
week. His father Mr. W. S. Miller of
ShtiMs Mills accompanied him.

Mr. Robert Pemllc-y of near Boone
visited his sister Mrs. Emory Bryan
Sunday.

Mr. Titus Moretz of Iliekory visitedrelatives here last week.
Messrs Byiture Laxton and Edward

C«» ingv< business men of Lenoir,
spent a few days last week at Mr

# }). L. G1 ce11e*s most of which they
spout hunting1 and fishing. They p;t
ehed their tent o the bottom neat
Mr. Greene's and enjoyed real cami

life again as thy are both work
war veterans. Their stay was cry
muck enjoyed and here's hoping they
will come again.

The people of this community wen

shocked to hear of the death of on<

of our best and oldest citizens Mi
Thomas Tugman. His remains wen

laid i.o rest »n me riopeweu cemeier;
Friday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanford Miller o

Tamarack spent the week end here.
Mr. Maniey Moretz last Friday lef

for Bristol Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Kemp Wilson o

Zionville attended services here Sur
day.
Two of our schools have begin

Chestnut C*rove of whfth Mr. Kem
Wilson and Miss Ruth Bingham ai

teaching and Tugman which Mr. V
A. Tugman and Miss Louise (lodge
are teaching. The Winebarger scho<
will begin next Monday under tY
principalship of Mr. Spencer Milh
and Misses Margaret Beach and Ai
na Sherwood, assistants.

Messrs Phiieaws of Virginia vis

%
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: I\(V> sister Mrs. Thomas Groette.
Mr. Silas Norris of Zionville spetv

the week end with their daughter:
here.

Miss HazeD Proffit is somewhat in
disposed at this writing. We hopshewill soon v<*« over.

Hie people of this section arc takingadvantage of the ^ood hay 'lay
and are putting up hay by the wholi
sale

Foscoe
The Kev. ("«>y Gentry of West Virginiai holding a series of meeting:

here this week. Next Sunday vi!
an ail day meeting:, dinner a

the "hurch. Kev. Ebei Gragg wil
pi'Meb at 1 o'clock and Gentry it
the afternoon. He is a good preacher
Come out and hear him. Mr. G
l\ Robhins of Shulls Mills came enn
to hear him last night.

Miss Marianna Graft? of Boom
\ isifod Mrs. Walters Sunday.

Miss Hazel Bingham of Cove Creel
with several more of her friends vis

ited Mr- Henry Bnnkley Sunday.
Mr. Charlie Moote spent Sunda** :i

the Glohe with his parents and oth
or friends.

Mr. \V. H. Byrd is at home fo.
a few days from Blowing Rock.

Mrs. Byrd's wife and family have
measles hut are getting «»n fine.
Mr Grover Robbin of Blov/im

Rook was i?i Foscoe Sunday.
Mrs. Rose McDade «»!' Blov

Rock spent Sunday with her aun

Mrs. McCain Sunday night
a»ia;. 'vb- ti I'i". *v' \va an.

through -01110 one saw Mi. Hub Way.
nor's house on fire. Being nt.u tin
church it was rather evciting. Nb
ono kn.v.whow it started. They sii\

o»l all iho furniture, down stairs hu
nothing on tin- second floor when
the file start id.

Mr. Calvin Trivett and wife o

ftoor.c spoi.'. unday in r'osc<-»- wit!
i.i ::i«"b: \lf>. RivWi i

Wagm r is spending th
tier'1.

ti..ir«g »o U andfatlior to trot buck

| elberricn is :i!,l the talk her*. l*':v
wagons ha\" passed iu-n and th

i motiaiiaij. is covered \vi-:k peopl
j com «?v cry v. h« re:

Mrs. Carrie Waters is planning t

-p. thi s weelc in Blowir«g Rock.

Rominger
Mr. Ret: Harmon is whistling

now tune. It's aten and or.t half 11
hoy.

The Zion Hill Singing Class sail

at our school house on Sunday th
20ih.
Our school is getting it fine sta:

bat the attendance; is not as good i

it will he it- a few clays. h\»lks ai

behind with their farm work and ai

ver\ busy trying to get through :

, their children can go to school,
Elder Uriah Farthing was in th

section a lew days ago .oiling got
took-. We wish him good success.

Master C'; de Kominger foil fro
a l>uil<ling last week and broke Y
shoulder. He was rushed Boo:

\ 1 for treatment and is getting aloi
1 nicely now. He will be missed at t:

school.
The Antioch and Zion fir sir.gi:

classes will sing at Antioch the fh
Sunday in August in the afternoon

2; We are expecting Mr. A. E. Triv«
to visit our school in the near i

? ture.
FI Mr. J. M. Hicks sold Ids enti

merchandise out a few days ago
f the highest bidder. Mr Chas Gill;
was auctioneer.

t

f Stony Fork
iA new road has been built ie;

it ing from the Boone Trail near

p T. Taylor's apple orchard over h
e the Stony Fork section. This ri

\ has a very much better grade tl
»s the old road, making travel and tr
[>1 fie very much easier.
ie Crops are fine.

The Stony Fork school is now

a- session with a fine attendance.
have a good schooi this year.

ir4 *v -«» giaci to note that a i

tfctttg
ind ior Boone and Wataui
WATAUGA COUNTY, NOKTH C

Ipage opposes
more road bonos

balciyrh, July 27..Chairai&c frank
Page of the state hignwa\ couimisrha.- poke hi ou M mi d a «.at
highway legislation coming before
the general assembly at the special
session and the leader in road
miction is against any new bond issues.

Mr. Page's views were reflected iri
his correspondence more than two
weeks ago, but they were not labeloilbecause at that time they did not
care to speak by the book. It wa-.
bis view and evidently thai ot the

'

governor that the 194 special -ossionshould wait on the 1925 regulai
which is another way ot saying that

McLean udininisl rather. should
be allowed ro work out its own way
as to road work.

j he road 'drive* ha- been feared
tiovernor .Morrison has observe.
-somewhat facetiously several time;

- pa: he wou'd have difficulty block*|iug the onslaughts of the lunaway
t "progres-sives" who fought his read

legislation at every crossing, hut hi\
t ing been shoved over itow seek tc

outdo every original progressive,
There i- some sentiment in the highlway rommisson for ni>0,000 in
bonds to further road building but

'} whether that advocacy move up ihr
daPtes and makes this appropriation

1 daring the Morrison administration
or not. no dcpom-nl> -:iy. Chairman
Pag favors allowing Mr. McLean

1 m do his own building.
The Chairman ilots not fear the

financing. lie thinks there plenty
"of potential lvvtn i« nov.. The comii» ii produt t on of licetn-es ami gas'oliiu taxes i.- $8,000000. It \eit.l grOw

to less. It will get bigger. The sen
-1 iintent for reducing the license plate

tax will not grow. The farmers* uui"ion has ad «»ra<od, hot since the far1»ie. s ja y .> -tate ro:ai tax, there
p*>.- le tin... i: size their

i\ rtiler.
Nev. .he'nrss the State hij?;hwa\

L'j commission chairman thinks then
sin .id be n»ad legislation A gooc
deal was promised before tie spoke
if be clings to his original purpose

l-jto retin from the commission at 1 hi
cml of hi years, hi will go on:

5 with the incoming administration, lit
'V would nut relish the imposition o

another big program in him withou
L

j giving him a chance i*. work it eat

Itul it al: goes t»- -how the svei

"j of the road sentiment, it is ;«v
L> | ii-pervasive. The few object n
v .1.-. ol>:iU\ n\;:b' t h»» <»!»-.
e j tors eurios. In no places do ii

p »opli eo-'l for roads with
° t'iaiifant insisti'lu-e as i.' tlit count i.J

And ii ngisialors caw. hero to u-.

more toads which arc to be man

possible without taxation from tit
!and owners, even «* governor and

a >i;; i. highway commission chairma
would havv fuli hands in stopp:

| the <iri\. Chairman i'age has wii
^ a seasonable word,
ie'

rt
The Three Forks Aiiociation

The Three Forks Association wi
meet with 1 -an; Grove Church
Silver-tone 011 Tuesday Aug-. 12-1;

is l:)21'

"j We war.i t«> mak- lilts the r».-essioltwe have ever held. We :u

th< churches to instruct the .<*:>
m

tec to siav 111*111 the session en
k There will !» no tradV .i'uowed
rte ...

} eaarch ^ scnool grounns. .-vu c&

uaikt-'i on church kswiikN \s: 11
ric protected. People arc a. ked re si;

out of them. as it is a fine to
"if

! caught in other men's cars, by ;

action .yf the church th. sheriff a:

I his men are asked to be jvllh u
j

take care of any that want to ina

i trouble..by the pastor R. C. Eggc
ire [
*°! people in this section an taking t
*m Democrat, and would like very mo

to see a larger number taking t
home paper.

Mr. Andy Wellborn, chairman
the commuiuvy. fair program is
ranging an interesting commuri

*u~ fair to be held sometime in Octob
This will be a great thing for c

?*"»> ..tr" | community.>a We hope to arrange a coramu;.
»an, ^ram public ringing to be h
a*~'in the school house glove some

in August for the purpose of gett
all our Mihool patrons together i

in for getting better acquainted
We We are glad to state that M

Dr.kxel Wellborn who has Wen s
:ew r .oral weeks i. now mipiv.

i

y ->r "V r -»r

*a County, the Lea<ier ot
akol.ina. thursday julv 31.

Lvnchbuig Touiisis
Eiijov ilie Beep Sap

i\ W. A Wat--mi
1 be first tourists of the season

v*h;> have pitched their tents at Dvep
Gap wire Mr and Mrs. \V. C. Blair.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. I'Ois and son

J Aii.ert ot Ly:icbbu*£, Va.
They have been camping: here for

I several day. and sneak many words
tjof praise for this section

J They are highly pleased with the
'Xi.-rth Carolina people a> they state
iihat they are real folks and the salt

f J of the earth. They stated to the wri'u r t hat Nor- i) Carolina i.a.l progressedmore in the last fifty years than
had the old Dominion, their home
state. Our good roads seem to draw
the people while their bad roads

i T in to drive the people around to
otbe» states was the way they stated
the matter on this point. We are
glad to have these fine visitors in

a .immunity and va hope they will
come again and bring their many
tnl'i is witn them on the next trip.

V\. have often spoke of the enchantmentthat Deep Clap held for
tourists who mi^ht pitch theii tents
here.

D'-ep Gap rich ii: historic h; ck
ground, as General Monenian. the

i raidilijr commander of the Union foe

Ices in his fancy saw a place to <«-t
a :eath trap to slay his enemies. so

he threw up breast works t c;

ratti -, but the enemy forces eluded
nU ahd passed quietly on by th<
way ol' the I'hillips Gap road in Ashe
county, so there was no blood slu-d in.
Deep Gap. The remains of the eld
trenches can l>« seen to this day
around the face of the summit at
the foot i f the mountain.

1 Deep Gap has an elevation of ab!j ou*. 3,t).Q0 fect above the sea level

i" and lies right utt the top of a crest
which holds many fine views that

; | everlook, Ashe, Wilkes, Watauga and
1t Caldwell counties if one will only

<;,k- the time lo climb to the top
where they can look out a.> far as

the eyes can >e*\ The Brushy, rh
Negro. and th- Rich Mountains lay
out si retched be for-. you which seem
to liK-C't the .-.hies

Mother Hat civ has played it lav1ish hand when she huildedc the Ix-au
it'u: r«".u :\ beiv which is uadovcl1oped l»y man. It i*- . rude but covered
with verdure thai lures youi mind
to t far away hills and blue skies

rhe cryif.g need of Deep
tourists hotels and boardii u h»Ua->.

s The one who firsts stan s a Rood
hotc tiete will profit very mucl
the people from .he dil'i t.-t.-havetheir >«.- on Deep Gap. The
background is here fov the kvhdsc.vpv
of Xatuiv has done her woik. and

eJ now Waiting on man u make the
next nio\e. A great eppo.'. r .ry a

waits the op© who will come hen
,l and start building P this noted pi;u «

It would he a second Blowini
Rock if the pooph would start \«

molding it up. The air here is a
fresh and g* title as a baby's breath
and full of health-giving ozone cha
puts the tint of youth in the cheek
of all who bask in the wonderful a;

and sunshine
it We hope many more tourists wil

i urn their eyes toward Deep Ga
whan or their trips out i the cour

s: try and when you get here you \yi
' fm<i \\>ur friends waiting galore to

V :U.

!'lu- writer v i give you any it
1 o>i",'!iaiioi". luh! you a*k, so conic «,»

to this i' aci ami yon will ha\c- ri
>e j regrets coming to you.

PREVENT TOMATO WILT

VtSj The tomato wilt disease i- preset
ojiii many gardens tiiis? year, causir
k« J tlic vines to wilt and die before ;1
ja fruit begins to ripen. This fungi

trouble is most abundant in the snui

i garden where tomatoes have hot
he ^rowu continuously f<>r several yea
eh The wilt-resisting tomato d&Velopi
he by government breeders severs, ye

ago has proved effectiv in elimina
of ing this loss. Tomato growers wis
:tr- .ng to seure seed this year or

ity tor next years crop can obtain the
or. through the county agent provid
>ur request is made during the next ft

weeks.
j I in fiouDt as to wnetner toe vm

eld j arc? dying from wiir. or from oth
mo' troubles the tomato grower shot
ing: submit the lower portion of ** bs
indjly affected stem to the countj ogt

foi examination. Wdt infected plai
[rs. display a characteristic folackeni
iv k of the interior of the stem by »vhi
..g. Jj!..- ' d * 1 .V

Northwestern North Carols
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NEWS ITEMS FIOM
TRAINING SCHOOL

Tjfr.< Appalachian Training School
lis ha-. ,'£ a record making: sumber]

i". \r.i.n\ respects: larger faculty.'
nc: students. better aui larger

| bu l -. finer prof* ional spirit,
ear- application to >vcrk Thru
handj* and twenu five are registeredfor the second term, an ineieas<-«.f twenty per cert over the
corresponding term last year. It i.
int« r' sting to note that in attendance
Wata'.ijgii led in the fir-t term, but'
iredeii, which had second place <a
tn first term, leads nov.\ This eoh:di- »e:. is possible because the pubiiv
school- «»f Watauga are now in session.

AmoraE the visitor*,? t*> I'.ho school
during the week were Dr Davis, the

i . v,~ n .i 1 c>_ »i i.nc x " -i -JO|;v«M lUUI It ;

Albemarle, who spoke at chapel or;

Tuesdav, Pvof. aud M- > Han* iman
of Ashoville Wednc'iay; S.ipermtendent Hougn ( i
Thursday; Hon. Ch;.rk*> lto>s. ret eut
Candidate for .-At! y Genera, de-;
ivc ri-d a most evceiieit* addict? 0:1

Friday, calculated to 'i« the- patriot-j|'srr e»f very North Carolinian, Mr.1,
Setzrt civil enp-i;:cf of Chnrlo-fcte,
itere ii> connection with t ho bildir.r;
program of the hi spoke iitj^-r

; i: y of: the aoh -. v« ntents of
-:cit These add?< > a mug with

.-cries being given b\ member- of
'he faculty, male the chape! ncriod.s
m ;w ems of pit asu»'e nod prof;;

Dr. and Mrs, McG- Anders entertainedin then elegant. hotne a m:mif friends on Th.irsdav e.vninng
in of lhe:s visitor.- iim, i)
r Mi >oo and Lh ' Ii. Pugh ot
(i ohia.

lion T. A. liov.cr of Morirantot;
pr« ed most helpful!} at the Baptistchurch on Sunday.

T« May is "Grand;alher day" for
the school. Many studies and a num

c i. u
iii-' * nw IHMHU-'UI > r.o\.- gui i HI

climb the (>randl'ather Mountain.
J'JM- day is delightful and tU)
havv a wonderful viou as they i.iok
down From iht1 top of this most aneioniAicui ttinun*ai»s up«.r.
the lofty peaks risinc; on all si<b

MK> WOOSLEY HOSTES

Mr-. V Woo ioy was cha»mi?ojr
hoste-?; Kviiiav \ ftor-noon club
July 2.")' no". '..hi- 15"l: *.- h'
door of t'fi r-i ion hal' ai d ir»-;

oiousA'nritt a of«i.beious.vii -.hen hi*;- -i.-:.! Mi-:\\
:. ok a?ul tVkflKi Miss Hel

i o. of an;:i Kails gracei'.-y pi ..

The j vore : her. ushered
rooms v.:. beaut.fully doe-.rated
with sw pfus in which diu: "jisickly

Mi .. scheme of i>ix:k a ui
vhite. i'lu first hour sped merrily

"I w 1; nimble fingrors did 'heir
* I work, a :ii happy hearts Ruined over

with if i ho hostess had prepared
'.a rerj oyahie program on Robert
Burns :n«d his work as follows:

S| Car /' appreciation of BurnsMissA St anbury.
4*Ti Mountain I»aisy%>-.Mrs. E.

S. Coff ,
P Gently Sweet Aflou Cotn!j:»r Th the Rye".Mrs. O. I.. Hatdm

i»-

"T- a blouse".Mi-s Mc. (.>' An"Jo'...

Anderson My Joe'*. .Mr-.
n B. .1. cc/tCiH.

Aft tliterary program th* hos
i ess.. f(i whofolders with nink.
cord .1 pencil attached for an in"\jr-r r.yv cov.us1. (irap.dntoihcr's

u iv»;?hcr." Wfc; *-* three ov ioav uesis

ig t: d f-.r excellency. Mrs. Bon Smith
le

»>-< ky t raw and received a

,s dainty hand made cup towel as prize,
ill Th quests drew foi tables and

-n; were directed by the bostoss to the
rs dining- robni where tables were snreac

whose center pieces ar.d in: at ba.-ketj
ar

k+._1 beaut:folly ar.d daintily emphasized
h- the color scheme of pink and white
d There Mrs oosrey assisted by Mrs
m Warlick and Teague served a de
ed tightfui fruit salad with iced tea ant

iw sandwiches and other accessories.

Miss Pearl Tilley of Granite Fall
>es Miss Mary Edwards of Charlotte MirierAnnie Ooppedgre, Wadesboro and Mr
ild R Johnson of Lenoir were guests o

id- the club.
nt After exchanging bin ks and g:v
its ing express!on to the feeling and jo
ngi ibe afternoon afforded, the guest
ich tardily took Wave to meet the no

: hitMc G / .!. v

i

na.- Established in ! 888
n MBEft 30.

Or, "Jake" Hopkins
Passes Away in Va,

i*r -faroh Hopkins of ocii<tx. ^ a,
a proa physician >f th&t town
died !;« uiurdav from the effects
"f a car uiide 01. his spine. I7< was
vfvet confined to h:.- ht~J. |{(. v.a?
a.: in operating >on (he owns

a bo&pita there) when an urgent
call caine from a patient five miles
away. a oo'i as pc.-.-'.bie he attendedth* c^U. After herng there for
a short while he laid down for a rest,
asking that he ho caTed :i m-ded.
An :er some mei:< >vr of the*
fam v v tp his room and found
him r. death. The Dr. i. a son
< f Mr. and Mrs. Joi Hopkins *»f
s\

«i.r v. ana \ya> reared
at Hopku 5.:h« comity. Be was «auofthose .-a hearted jovial fellow?
always ready to faeip thce-e who were
ill uejed. ,o;d every <> who km- w
bin* loved iiiifi admired him for his
many sterling: tsaits «o character.
The remains were brought, to the old
horn \ 1 urial. and ii ? raent was
made Ti.t xiay in the presence of a
'.i ur: of ioved one- and
ft'.vTidk v lit M '» V, < <; -.>'1<li:<ubth> funeral arid -c|rhe timeiy

in-i re >poke»i by Prof l. G.
Greet- r*ii. A T Th> :,;vtbrpk< ):t unify inived frc-in '.Vas--inr«"A lime for the funeral.

Quite .umber r un Bonn wrtv
pre:'"- Jj beh.uf of the neople of
the tvwr the Democrat? extends sympathyto til*1 bereaved . ue-\

WORTH WHILE CLUB

Mcsdauics Winkler and Hprton cntcrtair.Mthe Wonh While Ciub on
Prkia* ? ii. 2bth at the home of tin*
Kyrnu'r. j no attractive homo a »- decoratedwith flowers and fern?,.

Thi* meeting was called to order
by Mr Hairamari pr;w£d<?5^i of the
ciu!>. Mrs Bennett <&»trductod the do
votionai exercises. The committee or-,

care of gardeivi, appointed at the last
nioetiujr reported and a * e\v committoe wes appointed. After the ivt_ri:'j<ronsiaess th* mot :in.: was turnedover to the Hostesses. Two «on

ri?finished mhch wnn.s-in^nt.
Tin first was "Low :r, the Kitchen"
?h which missing words were fur

In <1 > \ ami ..-. I. tchep atensiIs.
Hie prize, a =iiver spoon, v-a> yvoii

; Mrs. H ait Cilltjrg fot In. v r.e the
best story.

fhe second I'Ollt St v\ a? in
wfeh a»e five soda
t jacket » The to flil'-h -met
ivhislle. The nrir.e in this was won

by "Mrs. Mo he
Miss Redvr.a an amus' ig so:v

rei.ewinp; ih- hoof of fun ivfre>hnierife.cons.-i a 1 i<& cream, take
ai\il crape iv.v: wen served.

Valle Crucis
Rev. and Mr?. M. Lackey of Raoiy.h spent a !' v. -lays at the Mission
School last week Rev. Mr. Lackey
preached at the Episcopal chapel la-t
Sunday.

Other it. e spending a while at
he Missio Scle.M-1 are*. Mrs. P. H.
thomas ol Henderson, N. C.. Mr.
and Mrs. W B M.v i.-o. Dr. and
Mrs. .J. \\ ei'ar.i cnuorcn 01 K'.'idsvilie,Mr. and Mrs. Luther H. tied.wsand Stfes Harrier L.. Herring of
Spray, an.'; V Rosa Paschal, of
Gi losboro.

Mr. <m<i Mrs 1. B. Balsley and
sons Mr. r.i ; Mrs. Tom Rankin and
M"-n and Mr I. "W. Rankin ivom

j Reidavjlle, spent the week end here.
Recent rr;-a s at Mr. !>. V. Masc

» *!! Mrs. v. r.inam and Mrs. Chatam

j :'rjn. Elkir. Mr. and Mrs. M A.
Rushton i>L Ra.ngh. Mrs Augusta
Sinclair » i T > etteviiic. Dr. and
.Mrs. James C-.boon and baby of

', Charlotte. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ab'|emethyar.d family of Wint-rhaven.
I Florida.
C Mr. and Mrs. Ed S^aele and fam,iiy of Rai«.-:gh are spending a while

j at Mr. W. W. Mast's.
Mr. am5. Mrs. Ira T. Johnson of

{Jefferson soe^t Sunday at Mr. J. M.
Shulls. The' vwre accompanied home

1 by Miss Gladys Taylor.
Miss Boyd 'Caudill has returned to

*her home here after attending the
51 summer school at chapel hill and vissiting at Durham and other places.
1 Miss Margaret Lusk of Johnson

City is the guest of Miss Anne Mo-n tz.
>" j The public school opened Monday
s» j with Mrs R. A. Farthing principal
tjand Miss Alice Taylor teacher of the

crime rv grades.
i

i


